Amref Health Africa is increasing its focus and investments to address the pressing health needs of youth and adolescents.
The participation of young people in decision-making is an international human right. #DAC2021 #AmrefYouth #YouthsAboveBeyond
Increase investments in capacity strengthening of youth in leadership, governance, and advocacy to advance their agency and influence on youth policy and programming for the African health agenda.
Establish strategic partnerships with youth to generate and harness evidence on adolescents’ and youth health priorities in Africa
A data-driven approach for youth and adolescents programming will catalyse strategic decisions based on evidence, data analysis and interpretation, and contextualise policies and programmes to the priorities and needs of youth and adolescents.
Youth Leadership and participation can transform societies, systems and institutions which enables them to shape and implement needed policies and programs.

#AmrefYouthStrategy #YouthAboveBeyond

Amref Global Youth and Adolescents Strategy
Using technology and digital platforms can break barriers to health, education, skill empowerment and increase the potential for participation of young people in economic development.
Amref Global Youth & Adolescents Strategy Launch

Join us!!

Mark your calendars

Wed, June 16, 2021

#AmrefYouthStrategy #YouthAboveBeyond